AP Readiness Bus Routes for Saturday, October 7, 2017
Drop Off is Westholme and Young Drive.

Issues? Call 1-800-LA-BUSES
Departure Time is 2:00 pm

Bus #1 – RFK Community Schools> Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #2 – Downtown Magnets HS > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
  • Roybal LC > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #3 – NAVA College Prep HS > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
  • Contreras HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #4 – Jefferson HS > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
  • Cortines VAPA HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #5 – Garfield HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #6 – Torres HS > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
  • Roosevelt HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #7 – Torres HS Wheelchair Accessible Bus >
  Pick-up @ 7:45 am

Bus #8 – Maywood Academy HS > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
  • Marquez HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #9 – Bell HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #10 – Huntington Park HS > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
  • South East HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #11 – Rancho Dominguez Prep HS > Pick-up @ 7:40 am
  • Narbonne HS/ HARTS HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #12 – Banning HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am
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Bus #13 – King Drew Medical Magnet > Pick up @ 8:00 am

Bus #14 – Harbor Teacher Prep HS > Pick-up @ 7:40 am
  • Middle College HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #15 – Bravo HS > Pick up @ 7:45 am
  • Eagle Rock HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #16 – Northridge Academy HS > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
  • Valley Acad Arts & Sci > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #17 – Girls Academic Leadership Acad + Los Angeles HS >
  Pick up @ 8:00 am

Bus #18 – Cleveland HS > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
  • Fulton College Prep > Pick-up @ 7:45 am

Bus #19 – Verdugo Hills HS > Pick up @ 7:40 am
  • Sylmar HS> Pick up @ 8:00 am

Bus #20 – Chatsworth HS > Pick-up @ 7:40 am
  • Taft HS > Pick up @ 8:10 am

Bus #21 – Panorama HS > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
  • Van Nuys HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #22 – Marshall HS > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
  • Hollywood HS > Pick-Up @ 8:00 am

Bus #23 – Polytechnic HS > Pick-Up @ 7:50 am

Bus #24 – San Pedro HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #25 – Diego Rivera LC > Pick up @ 8:00 am